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OCEAN BAPTISM

Grace Worship
Services in
August

Have you been looking for a way
to publicly demonstrate your
new faith in Christ? Baptism is
the Christian practice of publicly
announcing your repentance
from sin, trust in Jesus for
forgiveness, and new life.

on Sunday, August 27.
If you are being baptized, plan to
attend our Baptism Class on
Sunday, August 20 at 11 AM in
the church library on the 2nd
floor.

August 6 (Pastor Bob)
 Acts 19
 “Sons of Sceva: Dangerous
Religion”
 Communion of the Bread &
Cup

The baptism will be held in Seal
Beach after the 11:00 service

Questions? Contact Pastor Tim
(tim@gracesealbeach.org).

August 13 (Pastor Bob)
 Acts 21
 “Agabus: The Ignored
Prophet”
 Grace Story

ALL-CHURCH BEACH DAY
Come join us for some summer fun at the beach on August 25, 2017.
Who: Anyone!
Where: Bolsa Chica State Beach
What: Come all day, for a few moments in the sun, or enjoy the glow of
the bonfire. When you come and how long you stay is all up to you!
More information on startup time and meeting spot to come.

August 20 (Greg Bartleson)
 Acts 20
 “The Ephesian Elders”
 Prayer for Educators
August 27 (Pastor Bob)
 Acts 22-24
 “Felix, Festus, and Agrippa:
Ruling without Power”
 Youth Sunday & Ocean
Baptism

OUT OF OUR COMFORT ZONES

Leading with Grace, August 2017
By Travis Greene

Last week, for the first time, I was able to serve as part of the VBS staff. It was something that I’ve
been reluctant to do before. Work, of course, means taking vacation days to serve, and I don’t really
consider connecting with children to be a talent of mine.
I have a pretty good excuse that I’m already over-committed at church too. I have Elder Board and
worship leadership responsibilities. But if I’m really being honest, I was really more afraid than
anything else. Afraid that I’d be stuck with kids with behavioral problems, or I’d start finding it difficult
to worship without hand motions.
But I felt God tugging on my heart through the appeal that Justin made in one of his emails looking
for workers. He explained that the program was, “striving for a lower leader-to-child ratio in order to
create a stronger connection for every kid and to raise the relational value of our ministry.” I know he
didn’t write that just for me, but if you’ve read my previous newsletter columns, you know that I have a
desire to see our church grow deeper connections across generations for the purpose of discipleship.
So, I reluctantly stepped out of my comfort zone to become a small-group leader, not knowing how
this would turn out.
Fortunately, God knew before time began what last week
wouldbe like for me, and had been building in me what
I needed, even though I didn’t recognize it at the time.
From camps I’ve attended, to sermons I’ve heard, to
mission trips that I’ve been on, to scripture that I’ve
memorized, I had picked up tools along the way that
came to me as I needed them.
God also knew what the kids in my group needed, and as I prayed for them, I was reminded that God
was really doing the work in their hearts. I just needed to be available to love them as best I could.
You can probably imagine how this turns out – a lot better than I had imagined. The love and
appreciation these kids showed me exceeded what I could give them. There were moments where I
got to teach them about the love of Christ, where their eyes said everything. Moments where I knew
that God’s Spirit was speaking directly into their spirits and using even me – someone without
children’s ministry experience – to accomplish His purposes.
I hope you have many moments like that in the future of your service to our church. I hope that as you
step out of your comfort zone and trust God, that you would experience what it is like to feel God
working through you. As it says in Hebrews 13:20-21, “Now may the God of peace… equip you with
everything good that you may do his will, working in us that which is pleasing in his sight, through
Jesus Christ, to whom be glory forever and ever. Amen.”

WORSHIP
MINISTRY

VACATION BIBLE
SCHOOL 2017 RECAP

Our Worship Ministry celebrated the end of a
wonderful school-year season. We now have
over 75 volunteers serving in this important
ministry, and it was due time to recognize some
of our most faithful.
Our beloved choir conductor, Denice Nossett
won the very first annual “Heideman Award” for
her joyful, consistent, above-and-beyond
volunteer example. It was a pleasure to honor
her at our Worship Community Celebration,
along with a few other rockstar volunteers, like
Kyle Copeland (the “Sticky Award” for his
tenacity and presence while playing multiple
instruments), Tanaya Arteaga (the “Shark Award”
for humbly and shyly knocking it out of the park
every time), and Ilya Wiltz (the “Cool Cat Award”
for his calm and steady demeanor). Make sure
to congratulate these folks!
We’re looking forward to the choir starting back
up this fall, with a first rehearsal on August 31. If
you’re interested in being a part of our choir,
worship bands, or tech teams during this next
school-year, please give me a shout. I’d love to
hear from you!
Contact Pastor Justin
Justin@gracesealbeach.org
562.596.1605 ext. 32

Denice Nosset
Ilya Wilz

Kyle Copeland
Tanaya Arteaga

See you next
year for VBS
2018!

GRACE STORIES

August 2017
By Pastor Bob Wriedt

I love having a front-row seat for all the good that God is doing in and through our church. Here are a
couple of things to celebrate this month:
Biblical Worldview
● Vacation Bible School - Justin and Heidi Fox did a terrific job organizing, casting vision, and
leading the week for about 200 kids and 80 volunteers, many serving for the first time! Our
theme was “Mission in His Control,” and the science and space theme helped point kids to key
spiritual laws. Chic-fil-a in Rossmoor donated toward our “Family Feast” on Friday, so that we
can connect with parents and invite them to Grace. Please pray that God would use this
outreach week to bring many children to a lasting faith in Christ!
● Leadership development - Grace is committed to raising compassionate Christian leaders at
every level of our church. Two of our emerging leaders are working on their seminary and Bible
college educations, respectively. Greg Bartleson will be starting an M.Div. program at Talbot in
August, after completing a certificate program from Dallas Seminary. Randi Kisner (our interim
youth director) is talking her second and third classes through Moody’s online program this fall
toward a B.S. in Ministry Leadership.
Known by Name
● Summer Dinner Party - We’ll have about 100 Grace members and attenders participating in 10
dinner parties around the Seal Beach area in August, making new friends. We’re at our
strongest when we are in authentic relationships with each other!
● Wayne Flory went to be with the Lord on Sat, July 8th. Pastor Don is organizing the memorial,
which will be at Los Altos GBC on Sunday afternoon, 8/13)
Participatory Worship
● Father’s Day - In June, we had a great time celebrating fathers at Grace. Thanks to those (Jen
Archuleta, Joey Wedmore, and Kenny Morgan) who put together our “Dads, Pancakes and
Bacon” event. In the services, Preston Barr shared his “Grace Story.” If you didn’t receive one of
the men’s or women’s devotional guides we passed out on Mother’s Day or Father’s Day, ask
Pastor Tim or I and we’ll get you one.
Missional Life
● Atlanta mission trip (High School/Young Adults) Our team of 11 went to Atlanta with Encompass for
“Encounter,” a weeklong mission trip, at the end of June.
Faithful Compassion
● Our VBS kids are raising money for “Water for Good,”
an FGBC connected clean water project in Central Africa. The kids learned about the
importance of generosity and the needs that kids face around the world. Plus, they raised
enough to provide clean water for a year for more than 200 kids!

ASSEMBLY BILL 569
Why all churches should be concerned about it
Dear Member and Friends of Grace Church,
At the request of our Elder Board I’m writing you to enlist your support in opposition to AB-569,
which is now before the California State Senate. From my many years of experience I cannot think
of another bill that seeks to interfere with the operation of churches and religious organizations as
much as this bill does.
AB-569 will ban churches and other religious organizations from requiring any “code of conduct”
for their employees relative to “reproductive rights”. That's euphemism for abortion rights. Church
employee manuals would have to specify these “rights and remedies”. “Adverse employee action” is
forbidden. Churches that oppose abortion would be speaking against it on the one hand and
enabling it with the other. How could we obey this law and still be Christian (we can't)? I’m quite
sure that an overt “pro-life” culture in a religious workplace could constitute a “hostile work
environment” as well.
I’ve been a pastor for almost 50 years. Churches I've served have expected their employees to
uphold their religious convictions. Oftentimes someone seeking help or answers will talk first to a
receptionist or secretary before even talking to a pastor on sensitive matters. Churches have the
right, if they deem it important, to expect their employees to convey their religious convictions, and
do it from the heart.
Please see this bill for what it is: a bold attempt by government to regulate religion. I’m sure it
will not survive court challenges if it becomes law, but let’s keep it off the books in the first place!
Don't wait to act! Please express your opinion to your state senator (and to the governor, should
the bill pass the senate). Enlist the support of others. Please read the bill and monitor its status in
the legislature: www.leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billNavClient.xhtml?bill_id=201720180AB569
I deeply appreciate all you might do. Please contact me at don@gracesealbeach.org if you have
any questions.
Donald Shoemaker
Pastor Emeritus,
Grace Community Church of Seal Beach Chair,
Social Concerns Committee, Fellowship of Grace Brethren Churches

WOMEN’S MINISTRY
Poolside Potluck Get-together
Are you looking for a fun way to spend an evening as the summer draws to a close? Join us on Tuesday, August 29
beginning at 6:30p at the home of Lori Griffin (413 Crystal Place, Seal Beach, 90740). Sign-ups will be after services on
August 20 and 27. Swimming is optional.
Needleworks
For the 6th year, Janet Haendiges and Barbara Westfall have entered a quilt in the OC Fair,
2017. Barbara pieced and machine sewed the top and Janet hand quilted the whole the quilt.
There will be no Needleworks in August because Janet and Barbara have been invited to an
"Awards Program" at the OC Fair that day. Contact: Janet Haendiges
(janethaendiges@yahoo.com or 562-433-9820).
Fall Event
Come join us for Ladies Day Off on Saturday, October 21, from 9a to 12p. This free event will include breakfast and
a coffee/tea bar; your choice of relaxing, creative, and encouraging mini-sessions; and childcare for ages 0-10 (the
children will assemble toiletry kits for our community’s homeless).
Mentoring
The purpose of this year-round opportunity is to equip and train women of all ages to be godly in every area of their
lives so they are prepared to reflect and share the love of Christ in their home and with those He puts in their path. If
you desire to learn and grow spiritually or if you are willing to make yourself available to someone desiring to grow
spiritually, please consider mentoring or being mentored. An application is available on the women’s page of our
church’s website. Contact: Donna Barr (scrabblebarr@gmail.com or 714-595-9229).
Lights of Love (Secret Friend Encourager Program)
The Lights of Love program allows participants to slow down from the hectic pace of life to take time to encourage
others through prayers, written words or even perhaps through tangible small gifts. At the same time, you will receive
this type of encouragement from someone else! We begin in October and in May a get-together will be held for the
purpose of meeting and thanking your ‘Lights of Love’ person. Watch for more details on this fun opportunity next
month.

ALL-CHURCH CAMP 2017
When: October 27-29, 2017

Where: Oak Glen Christian Conference Center

Who: Anyone!

Join us for our 5th Annual All-Church Camp! Get away from the hustle and bustle of everyday life and enjoy a weekend
of fun, friendship, and the Word.
Prices:


0-2 yrs = $40 & 3-14 yrs = $100



Early Bird Adults (July 16-August 20) - 15 yrs+ = $149



Regular Price Adults (August 21-October 8) - 15 yrs+ = $179

To sign up: Visit the church website or find registration sheets on the information table.
Questions?
For general questions about camp........Pastor Tim (tim@gracesealbeach.org)
For registration questions.......Christa (cheideman@gracesealbeach.org)

Last day to sign up is October 8, 2017

